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Singing Monster Nutcracker feat Dracula, Frankenstein, Wolfman, Zombie
Published on 09/27/12
Rino Workshop introduces Singing Monster Nutcracker 1.0 for iPad. This hilarious new,
interactive, monster pal app on the iPad, features Nutcrackers created in the likenesses
of a Frankenstein, Wolfman, Dracula and Zombie. Users have fun making the characters sing
songs from the preset tunes, or play their own music with the built-in keyboard. Monsters
can listen and respond. Users just pull up the mic and they'll answer yes or no
questions.
St. Charles, Missouri - Brand new, and just in time for the Halloween season comes Singing
Monster Nutcracker 1.0 for iPad. Your hilarious new, interactive, monster pal on the iPad,
features Nutcrackers created in the likenesses of a Frankenstein, Wolfman, Dracula and
Zombie.
The app is available now for just $0.99 USD. Have fun making the characters sing songs
from the preset tunes, or play your own with the built-in keyboard! Each spooky Nutcracker
has it's own preset sounds to sing with, or you can even record your own.
Feature Highlights:
* Monsters can listen and respond - just pull up the mic and they'll answer your yes or no
questions
* Poke his eyes and nose and he'll respond
* Even if you knock him out, he'll keep coming back for more
* Of course, with any Nutcracker, he gets hungry, so be sure to feed him
Also available on the App Store for just 99 are the other nutcracker themed apps:
* Singing Nutcracker: Holiday Edition, feat Santa and Elf
* Singing Nutcracker: U-nut-ed States Edition, feat President Obama, Mitt Romney and Uncle
Sam
Device Requirements:
* Requires iPad with iOS 4.0 or later
* 36.0 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Singing Monster Nutcracker 1.0 is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other
currencies) and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Entertainment
category.
Rino Workshop:
http://www.rinoworkshop.com
Singing Monster Nutcracker 1.0:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/singing-monster-nutcracker/id562771910
Screenshot:
http://rinoworkshop.com/screen1-monster.png
App Icon:
http://rinoworkshop.com/iTunesArtwork.png

Located in St. Louis, Missouri, Rino Workshop is an app-development company created by
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brother/sister team Matt and Carrie Marino. Copyright (C) 2012 Rino Workshop. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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